Session Three  Choose ONE of the following options

Get Involved!  Presented by Priscilla Leggette, Director of Student Activities.  
Miller Campus Center, Kingston Theater  
Students are encouraged to get involved in the planning, coordination, and participation in all types of activities that are available on & off campus. Student groups host events, plan fundraisers, and attend a variety of trips. Getting involved is guaranteed to be very rewarding! Presenter: the staff of Student Activities.

Beginning with the End in Mind: Connecting Education and Career  - Presented by Julie Parkman, Director of Career Services .  
Miller Campus Center, Woodcock Conference Suite 214  
Why do you go to college? To prepare for a career! That means the best time to start that preparation is now. Hear directly from our director on what you can do, even as a freshman to build your resume and prepare for that eventual job search.

Information for Commuter Students  Presented by Melinda Miller, Director of Personal Counseling Center.  
Miller Campus Center, 218-220  
Find out about the commuter lounge, the options for car-pooling, even how you too can get involved at SUNY Canton.

5:00-6:30 PM  Barbeque Dinner and Activities  
Come join us behind Smith Residence Hall at the beach volleyball court for a BBQ and some activities with your classmates!  
Rain Location: Chaney Dining Center

8:00-9:00 PM  Expecting the Unexpected: Orientation Leader Skits  
Come out to the Kingston Theater to see your Orientation Leaders act out some of the things you might face as a student at college!

See Posters and advertisements of Activities happening throughout the weekend on and off campus such as movies in the Kingston Theater, athletic events at the Roos House, utilize the pool or gym at the Roos House or just hang out getting to know one another.

HAVE FUN AND BE READY FOR CLASSES ON MONDAY!
All Day – Friday
8:00-9:00 AM Orientation Check in & Continental Breakfast
Location: Roos House
Please come to Roos House to check in and have a light breakfast!
9:00-9:30 AM Welcome - Dr. Zvi Szafran, College President
Location: Roos House/Field House
9:30-11:00 AM Getting to Know You!
Location: Roos House/Field House
11:00-11:10 AM Safety Tips & University Police Services: Chief Alan Mulkin
Location: Roos House/Field House
11:10-11:30 AM -Navigating Financial Aid
Kerrie Cooper, Director of Financial Aid
11:00-2:00 PM Lunch
Location: Roselle Plaza (outside doors of top floor of Miller Campus Center)
1:00 PM Curriculum/Advising Meetings
Meet with faculty from your school and verify your schedule.
2:00–4:00 PM Add/Drop
See your academic dean or advisor if you need to make changes to your schedule.
2:30-3:00 PM Computer Information Sessions: GROUP A
Please meet us in front of the Kingston Theater at 2:15 to be escorted to computer sessions. Location: Wicks 006, Nevaldine North 119 or Nevaldine South 117 & 119
2:30-3:00 PM Navigating Financial Aid- Kerrie Cooper, Director of Student Service Center- GROUP B
Location: Orientation Leaders will escort you to location from previous session.
3:00-3:30 PM Computer Information Sessions: GROUP B
Locations: Please meet us out front of Kingston Theater after your financial aid session and we will take you to the location for your computer information session
3:30-3:45 PM Session One Choose ONE of the following options
Happy and Healthy- Presented by Farren Lobdell, Wellness Coordinator.
Miller Campus Center, Woodcock Conference Suite 212
We want you to be able to focus on your coursework and your goals, and part of that requires that you take care of yourself. Come out and hear about the health resources you have in both the Health & Counseling Centers for helping you stay well balanced.
Information for Veterans - Patrick Massaro, Military and Veteran Student Coordinator.
Miller Campus Center- 214
“You are not alone on this campus”
Study Abroad Opportunities- Presented by Erin Lassial, International Programs.
Miller Campus Center, 218-220
Studying abroad can be one of the most rewarding and exciting experiences in a college student's career. Getting to know another culture, living in a new environment, learning a new language, meeting people: all these add up to a kind of educational experience different from what one acquires on campus.
3:50 to 4:05 PM Session Two Choose ONE of the following options
Roo Athletics- Presented by Pat Martin, Assistant Athletic Director. or Ben Thompson, Men's Basketball Coach.
Miller Campus Center, Kingston Theater
Information for students interested in joining a SUNY Canton athletic team or just getting to know more about what's going on in the world of Roos Sports. #RoosRising
Make the Grade/Think Success!- Presented by Johanna Lee, Director of Tutoring Services, Veigh Mehan Lee, Director of Accommodative/Disability Services and Marianne DiMarco-Temkin, Retention Specialist.
Miller Campus Center, Woodcock Conference Suite 212
Learn all about the resources we have to help you succeed academically! Learning labs, tutors, and items on reserve at the library, support for students with disabilities.